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There havo boen si in iuy inquiries of
lute about this eouutry th it the Eaolk
has prepared the following brief desAccording to a press dispatch, qtiot
criptive article for the informativa of
ing
the Chicago Tribune ot yesterday,
on the application of the territory. those who are contempktieg settlement
whole
a
lot of big things are alnoit to
TLia shows that Air. Wharton bus the here.
You Vintlil get our price on ríivIIiír; von want
happen
soiithw9t railroad circled.
in
This region depends principally upon
biiMÍne:8 of bia oftVe well iu hand and
Here is what the Tribute haa to say:
that we carry. We will save you tWllars, and they
ecos to it that tho territory is prepared its' mini'. g, though there lire several
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to give the aeeuHt.d a speedy trial, thus large cattle ranches and very many
fire worth saving these times. "We enn y the fullest
of thu
"Complete diiniembernoeiit
Having to bita delay and annoyance aud smaller ones in the immediate viciuity
lines of Grocerien, Hardware, (ueeimware, Av.,
to the taxpayers a large part uf Uie ex- of White Oaks. Mining hero consists gjeat Santa Fe railway system is likely
almost entirely iu the production of gold to bo the result of the recent reorganiza
pense usually iucurred iu eriuiiuat
be fouml in Liuwln Counly and
them the
"
ores and such work on the coal veins as tiou of the main lines from Chicago to
Jowent. Try
is sufficient to supply tho local conAlbuquerque, N. M. Less than a yenr
sumption which will not now exceed six ugn the Cokrudo Midland was dropped;
KKSl'LTS O V I'KOTKCriOV.
Ve think that it is nowhere claimed thousand tons per year. There 9 abuu-danc- e n month ago t was decided to give up Dry Geols, Croccrics, Boots anil Shoes,
flardwc, Qacensware,
that tho tax imposed by tariff on imof iron oro here which cannot be the Atlantic A .Pacific. It is now learned
portations weighs upon rich and poor in worked for want of transportation.
that it is the intention ef the new Santa
proportion equal to the ability of each
Yours for low pricpft,
lime,
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large
of
a
several
amount
There
I'e management to also relinquish
to bear the burden. The only arguSc
of the St. Louis San Francisco.
ment iu favor of the system U that it classes or grades of sandstone for build"The American bondholders, it is unmay be so adjusted as to advance the ing purposes, is fouud here i i abuncondition of the laboriug aud producing dance which canuot 4e excelled any- derstood, were in favor of retaining these
classes of the country, by enabling the where for beauty and xesiBtence to properties, but Feming and Luden, who
represent English and Dutch bondholdemploytr to pay higher wages to the pressure.
A fair quality of brick is made here. ers who hold a three fourths interest in
laborer and by furnishing to the farmer
Fino lumber commands from $20 to the properly, are said to bo determined
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?30 for native aud from 10 to $00 for to get rid of auxiliary lines. They con
duces.
ceived Ihe idea that these lines are n
It is claimed that under protective clear imported.
White Oaks Las a population of about burden ou the main line."
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This is immensely important news for
tem aud that as manufacturing &a. will house which cost ?1 0,000. The district
be carried ou more largely, in a country employs threo teachers for about nino Xew Mexico, md that it is true would
thus projected from outside competi- months iu the yeur aud thu enrollment soem to be indicated by an article appearing iu the St. Lous G7ofw Democrat
tion, thoiefore farming operations will is close to 150.
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until the next regalar term.
In tho matter of the estate of O. B,
Scott, deceased. Upon the petition of
Wm. II. Weed, a creditor of said eatate,
Editor. W. C. McDonnld is appointed admiuia-trato- r
Jobo V, Hewitt,
of said estate. Bond wna fixed at
"Win. "Watson, Business Man'r.
11,500 and it is further ordered that C.
O. Heyser, I. M. Johnson and C. H.
Tutus of Subscription:
B) Held be and are hereby appointed apt2.00
,
One Year (in advance)
praisers in said estate and that said ap100
Six Months,
praisers file thuir report on or before
0
"
Three Month
the first day of the next regular term of
this court.
OFFICIAL PAPKH OP LINCOLN COUNTY
Court Bdjournod until January 15th,

White Oaks Eagle

Enterad

at

PastoOlce, Whit Oaks, N. 11.,
oconil-clmail matter.

im, at

9 a. m.

of
the Grit day of (be next regular
this oonrt file an inventory thereof end
that T. B. Powell be notified by' the
clerk of this court by registered mail, to
appear at the next regnlar term, then and
there to present to the Court evidence
in support of his claims to any portion
of said estate, if any be has.
No further busiuess appearing court
adjourned until court In course.
T. C. TlLLOTSOS,
Probate Judge.
D. Perea, Clerk.
Attest.

lie

was a member of congreps
from 1897 to 1881, and in lS7tf ran
for governor of Ohio on the Democratic ticket, but was defeated.
Gen. Thomas Ewing, who died
iu New York yesterday, was the
worthy son of a distinguished
father. He attained high rank as
a jurist, orator aud man of affairs.
Many years ago ho went from Ohio
to Kansas, took an active part in
the Free Soil struggle of the latter
state, was its hrst chief justice,
and resigned that high position to
enter the Union army as Colonel
of the 11th Kansas volunteer-infantry- ,
Ross of
of which
New Moxico, was at first a private
and afterwords innjor. But, of
course, his military career, brilliant as it was, was overshadowed
by that of his illustrious brother-in-law- ,
Gen. Sherman, than whom
few greater soldiers ever lived. At
the close of the war, Gen. Ewing
resumed the practice of law in
Ohio and representad that state in
congress for several years. He
was a vigorous and devoted advo
cate of Democratic principles.

As mercury will surely destroy

Court convened at 9 a. m., Jannary the sense of emell oiul completely
15th, IS'JC, pursuant to adjournment.
derange the whole Bystem when
Present:
entering it through the mucous
JANUARY 30, 1S0G.
THURSDAY
Hon. T. 0. Tillotson, Trobate Judge. surfaces.
Such articles should
George Sena, Sheriff.
not be used except under prescripPKOIIATR rot'RT.
D. Perea. Clerk.
tions from reputable physicians,
Proceedings of the non. Probate Court
In the matter of the estate of Linrah as the danger they do is ten fold
held at Lincoln, Lincoln county, New
J. Brazel. deceased. Now comes Wm. to the good you can possibly deMoxico, Jan. 13th, 18ÍXJ.
J. Brazel, Jr., the eldest son of the de rive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Present:
ceased, accompanied by S. F. Mathows, Cure, manufactured by F. J. CheHon. T. O. Tillotson, Probate Judge.
his counsel, and petitions for the up ney & Co., Toledo, O-- , contains no
Geo. Sf.na, Sheriff.
pointnetit of administrator of said mercury, and is taken internally,
1. PenEA, Clerk,
which said petition is approved acting directly upon the blood
estate,
Minutes of last regular, meeting read
and it is ordered that letters of adminis- and mucous surfaces of the system.
and approved.
filing of a good and In buying Hall s Catarrh Cure, be
In the matter of the estate of Joseph tration issue upon the
sufficient bond in the sura of 1500.
sure you got the genuine.
It is
ac
Steck. deceased. Ordered that the
Now comes Wm. J. Brazel, Jr., and aken internally and is made in
count of E. W. Parker for Í.U32, be
presents his bond, which being examin- Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney &
allowed.
ed, is by the Court approved.
Co. Testimonials free.
In the mattor of tho estate of George
of the estate of W. W. fSF"Sold by druggists, price 75c
matter
In
the
Bros,
apOonirey
Fltzpatrick.
The
George per bottle.
peared to answer citation issued at the Fenton, deceased. Now comes
W. Bunting, administrator of the above
adjourned
matter
of
and
last term court
entate, by 1). J. M. A. Jewett, his attorU. S. MARSHAL SALE.
until 1 p. m.
ney, aud presents his final account
In the matter of the estate of Santia- which being examined is approved. And Unites States of Amkmica,
Tehhitoiit of New Mux ico,
William Rosgo Benavides, deceased.
it is ordered that the administrator and
enthal, administrator, applies to be dis- his sureties be discharged from further Fifth Jdpicul District.
Notice is hereby given that under and
charged as such administrator; that he responsibility in the premises.
by virtue of a writ of attachment duly
and his suieites may be relieved from
In the matter of the estate of John V.
further responsibility in the premises, Winters, deceased. Now oomes Atwood issued out of this District Court for the
and it having been made to appear to Littell, one of the heirs of the above said Judicial District and Territory in a
tho satisfaction of the Court that there estate, by D.J. M. A. Jewett his attor- certain cause and action for debt therein
is po estate herein, the said administra- ney, and moves that James J. Dolan and pending, numbered 25 on the doc1 et of
tor is hereby discharged Bnd he and his J, A. LaRue, administrators herein, be said court, wherein the United States of
sureties are hereby relieved from further cited to appear at tho next regular term America was and is plaintiff and Frank
Lcsnet, Joseph C. Lea, James Suthcrknd,
responsibility in the premises.
of this court and make final settlement, Jesse S. Lea and May A. Milne, adminis
In the matter of the estate of Will and which motion is granted.
tratrix of Henry Milne, were and are dePaul Dowlin, deceased. Bonds of E, J.
In the matter of the estate of George fendants which said writ was to me duly
Dowlin, administrator de bonus non, Fitzpatriuk, deceased.
The attention of
approved and ordered that letters of ad- the Court having been called to the fact delivered, I, on the22d day of July, 1895,
under and by virtue of said writ duly
ministration issue.
that the account of Paul Mayer against attached aud levied upon all right, title
Recess until 1 p. in.
said estate for $7.00, was allowed by the and interest of the said Frank Lcsnet in
Court convened pursuant to adjourn-mont- , Court before the approval of tho same and to the following described property,
by the administratrix. The allowance to wit:
Freseut:
heretofore made is hereby revokod, and
An undivided one half interest in the
Ilon.T. C. Tillotson, Probato Judge. it further having been made to appear Wi of NWi and
Ef of NEi of section
George Sena, Sheriff.
to the Court that said acoount was im 29, and south of N Yfl and SJ of SWi of
D. Perea, Clerk.
properly made and filed, tho same is section 80 township 11 south of range
In the matter of the estate of George hereby rejected.
14 east, containg 320 aereo, more or less,
Fitspatrick, deceased. Now comes Cora-reNow cornos J. W. Grossbenner aud all lying in Lincoln county. N, II and
Bros., in person aud accompauied by files his bond as justice of the peace of
lot 7 in block 9 in the town of Nogal,
counsel, and also comes the administra- precinct No. 9 and the same being exam Lincoln county, New Mexico.
trix. The suid Comrey Broa, present ined, ia approved.
Which said writ, attachment and levy
pvidence in support of their account on
Iu the matter of the guardianship of were by me dulv returned Into said
file which, having been considerad by Carolina Farmer. Now conies Gabriel court on the 19th day of November. 1895,
on the 4ih day
the Court, their account is allowed for Marques, by S. F. Mathcv s his counsel, that afterward",
of December, lwt. the said plaintiffs re
the sum of 5 40(1 G
and moves the appointment of D. Perea covered in said court of and from said
Court adjourned until January 14th, . as guardian be received, that tho said defendants a judgment for the sum of
189G, at 0 a. m.
Perea be discharged as said guardian ten thousand four hundred and twen'v- and 38 100 dollars ($10,425.1(5)
Court convened January 14th, 1896, at and that Gabriel Marques be rocognized five
damages, with interest thereon at the
P a. m.
as the only legal guardian, which motion rate of six per cent per annum from the
said 4th day of December. 1895, until
Present:
was denied by tho Court.
ana costs of into suit, amounting
Hon. T. C. Tillotson, Probato Judge.
Court adjournod until Jun. 17, 1S9C, at paid,
to three hundred and nineteen and
George Sena, Sheriff.
0 a. in.
dollars I $319 24 together with an order
D. Perea, Clerk.
Court convened January 17th, at 9 a, ui biicoi ijio rum auacnea rropcriy.
Now. therefore, bv virtue of the nrem
Recess was takeu until 3 p. m.
m.
ise and of a writ of Venditioni Exponas
Court convened at 3 p. in.
Present:
duly issued uy sum court in said cause n
Present:
Hon. T. C. Tillotson, Probato Judge. the fourth day of January 1890. and to
me daly directed and delivered, com
Hon. T. C. Tillotson. Probate Judge.
Georgb Sena. Sheriff.
me thai of tha lands and ten
manding
George Sena, Sheriff.
D. Perea, Clerk.
ementa so attached as aforesaid, I cxnor
D. Perea, Clerk.
In the matter of the estate of Antonio for sale and cause to be madu the sum of
In the mutter of the eat ato of Ed. R. Sanchez, deceased. It is ordered that ten thousand four hundred and twenty
Ronuell, deceased.
Now comes John Y. the administratrix in the above estate be Dve ana 3 uni dollars and interest as
and costs as aforesaid and that
Hewitt, administrator, und presents ac- cited to appear at tho next regular term aforesaid
may accrue, I, the u dersigned. will, on
count of J. C. Klopinger, which was al- of this Court and make final settlement the 2lh diiy of February, 18SM, at 10
o'clock a. m. of said day. offer for sale
lowed for 831.77
therein,
and sell at public vendue to the highest
Also account of W. R. Tipton, which
In the matter of the guardianship of and best bidd'i for cash at the front door
was allowed for &!ft.03
Carolina Farmer. It is hereby ordered of the Court House, at Lincoln, Lincoln,
Also account of F. Marruon, which that Orabriul Marques, lito guardian county. New Mexico, all and singular
right, title and interest of the said
wa allowed forllO.OO
heroin, do deliver the iersin and estate, the
Frank Lesncl lo the suid lands and tenAlso account of Dr. F. A. Atkins, if any ho have, of the said Carolina ement
above described.
which whs allowed for $55.00
E. L. Hit.i,,
Farmer unto the legal guardiniu of the
V. ii Marshal of New Mexico.
AImo account of B. II. Ellis, which was
aid Carolina Farmer,
:
Demetrio
J. It. H Hkminowat,
allowed for $14 ;'0
Perea, on or before the first day of the
United Slatci Attorney.
Also note for 1500 in favor of the First next regular te.nu of this court, th ita
Rational Bank of Santa Fo and note for copy of this order uudcr the seal of the
AKNKKAI. KM I.NO 1KAI.
fl.hOO in favor of tlio Fimt National Court aud hand of the clerk thereof, be
New
York, Jan. 21. General
Bauk which were allowoj in full with served upon the said Grnbriel Marques
ThoniaH
Ewing,
of con-(irointerest and administrator allowed to by the sheriff of Lincoln county.
id
from
Ohio,
dead.
II ih
withdraw said notes to be returned to
In the matter of the estate of George
the bank on filing copies of same with Fitzpatrlck, deconsed. It appearing death was tho result of injuries
the clerk of thU court.
that the bond of the administratrix received accidentally yesterday.
In the mutter of the estate of George herein, now on file, is defective because, Ho
was struck by a vnhh car,
Fitzpatrick, deceased. Tho account of the same is not acknowledged and veri
Oliver Peuker for il'JS, was presentod fiod as requirod by law. It is ordered thrown bi vend yards and landed
ly his attorney E. V. Chaves and action that the administratrix herein file a good on his Lead.
thereon uousidered until the next regu aud atiflh'imit bond in the sum of 12,000
lar term of this court and ordered that on tho first day of the next regular term
tho administratrix herciu he cited to ap and at tho same time make her annual
pear, thou and tuero to submit evidence report. It is further orderej that a
fsaraapsrllls tit Tot
iu opposition to suid account, if any she copy of this order be sent to tha
i
1
I
erfahrenrn A pot he- I
has.
I
kern orgfaltltf tusam- by tho clerk of this court by
baiignaoltt Slit Mnt- I
I
In the matter of the estate of Kl.lt. reentered uiuil.
E
I
narflla, Lowcimbn,
Itonuell, decerned. John Y. Hewitt,
In the matter of the catate of Wm.
I
I
Hexonkraut, Ampfer
administrator, having lieeu cited to ap- Good let, doceasod. It is ordered that
kraut,
Wintrrun,
WavhboIderbMrvn und anderon woulb.
pear at this term to paxi uon certaiu George Sons, sheriff of tho county of kannUn vegeUbUlachcn
1)1
llellmltteln.
accounts on fi'o. By consent of couiihoI, Lincoln, take possession of the ratal of chtmlsch Varblndung, der Proems
und
action upon said accounts was continued tha deceased a otjloiul custodian and on dot Yarhiütolts dr vrecbledenn Mlttol
la Hood's BarsaptrlUa alndderarttg
'
dais si der Mtdizlu iu bo
Hellkraft Verlelhrn, dls
t,

admin-istratri-

--

FACTORY'SA.1

FRANClSCO'CAt.

arsaparilla
karlrt BVrophaln, FhvhWn. OoBohwün,
odri-t1 loach -Itaulca, Flnuo and all
warden, dt durrh oprvtoM Blut hrrbrlgo.
fuhrl wardnn; íyippl, Verduuunf-ebwtcUtMlklt, U If rtnJl'nvcrdau
Hchkalt, bebwarh, KaUrrh, Ubeurr.stla.
me, Piaren aud Lrlxr-Irldc- n.
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Dr. S ANDEN, 020 16th St.,
Denver. Col.
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New York World!
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Thriff-a-Wci-

The Twlce-n-WWKilition of tbe Now York
World lian roci-utlLen t ouvorted uto iht
Huiro-- a Week. Jt
iHrM pttpoi ut px
vor wool;, &l
pajito ih ieci, or rifctitit'ii p-- p
Hip ohi rico f ON K LOLLAK u ei;r. 'Ilii
uiveii IjM imperii ft
One D- linr muí tnei j
i.r
paMr hu8 six puift i'lit columnii vt'idn or if
Woild ih
Column iu ult. 'Jht' 1 hrire-jfWraot ouly murh l;rtft-r- , lint it funiinlicu tin now
willi much Kt'iittr frinnc mut priiitne3i,
lo fnct, it Of'tiiliiiun nil the rri.p fro-alfilial.'
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turo of a wookly.
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Encyclopedia

t Ckveau, and

Trsde-Marobtained, and all Vm- cnt bumes conducted fur Modcratc Frra.
OPPoatTt U, . Patínt Orncc
Mttir pmcnt iu lc Utue Ihftu lLuk
Jind
S remote (rum Washington.
moilel,
bend
drawinf or photo., with deocrlp-iflft1
W idviu. If naietiifthle or nut. íreo ol
t
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f criaup;v.
.......4
mvuicu. mI
inn uuv uu mcii
vui ics ...a
A pAMFHtrr, "How to Obtain ratems, witn
co of Mué in tho U. S. aud foreign cuuatritt J
é
sent fie. Addresa.

joun Orncc it
w can

Biééet and Better

Than "Ever Before.

584 PAGES.
1,500 TOPICS.
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Orncc. Washington,
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Know when loa
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MORTGAGtES' SALE.
Whereas, Thcmlore. (V, Hernán, (.f
Liui aln ( ouiily, New Mcmco, dill on liiu
3Ulh tiny of Mnrcli, LSW, execute ntul
deliver to John Bohnet, of said county
and tenitoiy, n eertiiin mortgage conve;
ing to Hail Boh net tito fullowiüL' tiescrib-ereiil
The west liülf of
lot numbered fut.r( l) in Iiloi k numbered
eight, (8;) the s;mih half of lov nu
hered eight (S) it. liiock inn., tiered ten (II )
the we.il half of lot immliered three (H)
hi hlock numliered thirty-- . wo
an
undivided ono half of lot numbered ouu
(1) in block numbered forty three (4Ü;) an
undivided one half ot lots numbered ono
il) nnu two (2) in block inimbt red sixty-fou- r
(04;) an undivided one half of lot
wo
ntimberrd one (1)
in hlock
(117) iu the town of White
i
i Inks, Lincoln county,
New Mexico, and
lot numbered einht 8 fin (Jrand Htreel.
in the City Lode Addliion to said town
of While Oaks, hh shown by the 'atn of
sdd'town and said addition on file In the
ofllee of the oilichd recorder fo' unid
f.ifirolii county.
Which unid mortgage w:
Mul for
record in the otliee of I), I'erea. pridialti
clerk nnd ex oflleio icei rdur for l.ini olii
county. New Mexico. Aprd 1. 1H!I5. and
was duly recorded in "B.xik D." of
mortgaire records on A nril ','d. IVH.'i. and
was exi ruled to secure to suid John
Hohtict the inyment of n crrt.vn promissory note, described ai d set forth in said
mortsge, made by said Theodore W,
Hemun and pavable to said John IS dinet,
hearing inte March Willi. 18!).", and being
f"r the sum ot Two Hundred I 'ltir
S'JtiO. I p:ivabl
six months afier date,
with Interest at the into of t 'clve per
cent per annum
Wl.ert as the hole of said protnl.orr
note, muí interest llien-nn- ,
frotx th lililí
diivof March, lHl.r, U due mid uniaid
Now. tlier;file.
I, .bihtl
ltiihtn-1in the
nitirtgagee
nhovn
act ito-imortgage do hen-bliive notice tbnt. for
the l utpo'e of paying Iht principal and
interest .f tlic sinl prnmissfirv n
niilo!:iiling on the day of il hi relnaft) r
mentioned, to thi siim of Two llunrltrd
and Twenty One Dollars and
Five
'
Cents
and all costs and
of arivertisirg. snip nnd runvi-tance herein ns pro ided In s., murt
I
, on theiOlh davof Kebr'i.'iry,
gaite.
W,(i. nt the hour of 12 o'toc. noon. r,f
.
sni'l day. at the Ironl door if the
in tbe tourno White lak. In thu
r lunty of l.lnco'n and territory f New
Mexico, sell and dlspoie of the sHid hereto
torn ili
p'emisi a and real
at u:lle audi, Ml, lo the blcliev Nm
.,(
bidder forca-h- . to par aid Indi b'eilm s
and the exp''iim- - ntleiidiii'r ssid s.ih1. nii
will execute good and uiMIcicnl deeds fof
tumi;.
JollN HoilNtT.
Moi luagi r,

il

VERITABLE CYCLOPEDIA
FACTS.
CF

Hand-Boo-

j

a

SILVER'S CHAMPION.

It,

.

)

Edition.

l

autos. Allomo
.

$Q.50'H$Q.50

AMERICA'S

10th, lS'.m.

John Hoiinkt.
Mortgagee.

World

a

.1111

j

Is the title of a ncnt illustrated volume I
nave inn issued tor men. it gives m
plain language the effects following
youthful Indiscretions and hitter exoes
sea, as seminal weakness,
impotcnev,
AND TUR
drains and ksscs. vortcoatlc, atrophy or
undcvclopmcnt, and points out nn easy Thrice-a-Wee- k
and sure treatment and crrc at home
ONE YEAR
without drugs or medicines. It also ex
plains tho cause and cure of rhcuma
usin, sciutucs, nimiiapo, kidney complaints, etc., withou'. medicine. It is in
fact, a truthful resume of my thirty
years' wonderful success in the curing of
TONEWSUasCKÍIiKHS
these cases, mid every yotiug. midrib
aged or old men suffering the slightest )r tviao rr xi'.i-- tivf ;iih i!b"rit i
weakness should rea I it and know just
wncre no stands. It is scut true, scaled
by mail upon request.

h.

XNAOC

An undivided one half In'.en st In lot
Bumbcrcd clijlil (H) in block numbered
(Sj and an undivided one half In- -- AND
lervst in the east bnlf of bit numbered
seven (7) in bliick numbered eixht. 8)
in tin: town of White Oaks, Lincoln
county, New Mexico, as shown by tha
plat of said town on file in the office of
Both one year for
the official recorder for said Lincoln
county, wlrch taid mortac wai filed
1
I
for record in tbe office of the official re
1
-- oNi.y
ONLY
order for Lincoln county, New Mexico,
on the 2:!d dity of November, 18W, and
was duly recordtd in bi.ok
of
The Enquirer is a 9 column, 8 Mortgage Records, on the 2tih day of
page paper, issued each Thursday. November, 1803, and was executed to
secure to the said John Ilohnct the paylargest in size, cheapest in prieo, ment of a certnin promissory note
desmost reliable m news, till large cribed and set forth in said mortgage, o
typo, plain print. good white paper. made by suid Ed. ft. Ronntll and Viola
Uonnell, payable to said John llohnet.
our readers want mother live bearing dale, August 10th, ÍHSCI,
.nil
paper, the Jinquirer is that paper. being for the sum of One Hundred and
Fifty Dollars payable six month after
Call or send orders to
dale, with interest at the rate of tvrelvu
percent per annum.
"White
Whereas the whole of said prnmisso y
note and the interest thereon from tho
said tenth day of August, lfíílH, is now
due and unpaid.
tr
CONSUMERS OF
Now,
therefore. I, John BoLnet,
SPRINTING"'
mortgagee in the above described
bou Id bear in mind that
mortgage, do hereby give notice that for
the main difference bethe purpose of paying the principal and
tween poor und effective
interest of the said promissory note.
printing lien chiefly In tho
typenetting, and that thin
amounting on the day of sale hereinafter
o
in really the smallest item
mentioned, to the sum of One Hundred
uf the whole cot. The
and Ninety Five Dollars and Fifty cents,
paper, preim work and
($195.50,) and all costs of advertising,
binding may be the Hnine,
sale and conveyance herein, ns provided
but 10 per cent, added to
the item of typesetting
n said moilgage, I will, on the 2()lh dav
muy make the finished
of February. lri;6. nt the luur of
work look 50 per cent, bett
clock, noon, of said day, at l be front
tor. It ia in this luirticu-la-r
door
of tho postoffice, in the town of
foHture that
9
White Oi ls, in the county of Lin coin
THE EAGLE
'i
and tenitoiy of New Mexico, sell und
exceln. The work demdispose of the hereinbefore described
onstrate, thin fuet.
premises and real estate at puMic auction
t
the
und best bidder for cash
WW
to pay said indebtedness and the expenses attending said Kale, and will execute-tthe purchasers of said prop'-ngood
ind sutllclcnt deeds for the same.

WHITE OAKS EAGLE

r

i1

IíEVÍ STRAUSS & CO.
COPPER RIVETED

Send for free Miniple and judge
thereby.

New Mexican.

'TJTOOD'5
(53?

nderen ArzneUn abgcht. Hood's

Two for One

ex-Go- v.

to-w-

,

SALE.

MORTGAGEES'

Whereas El. R BonntH and Viola J.
Itnnnrll. hi wife, of Lincoln cnunlv.
Npw Mexiro. did on the loth ilay n(
August, 1893, cxlk'UU' and
tu
John Bub not. of Lincoln county. New
Mexico, a certain mortcusi- - codti'VIdk
to dniil Ouhnet the following real estate

!
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OCIF.rV MEETING.

ILt)

i

Whlt Onh L4ti0

Sm.

A. M

m. A. F.

No.

COMBINATION BUILDING).

ai

Meets Thursday evening of
hall. Visiting brothare
oriiully invited to attend.
Damfx Dif.ht. 0. C.
'Er.mst Lanottos. K. of It. A S.

Ll

Clolden Kola

16,

No.

at

pig-pen-

I. O. O. F

Meeta Tuesday eveoiug of each week
Hall at 8 o'clock. Visiting
invited to attud.
cordially
brothera
En. F. ComtEY, N. Q.
Joe A. Gi;m. Secretary.

METHODIST CIIUCII.
I'riMehing'every Sunday at
A. til. and

riO.

Sunday

P. M.

7

11

1.

I'EUSI'KCTIVE VIEW OF COMBINED
OUTBCILDI.NU.

Jf.

V

temporary

be run in for repairs or
Bthool at 10 A. M. Prnyer meet-Lu- may
shelter. The
from the poultry
nt
every Wednesday evening
house can be gathered in the shop by
placing- a hinged board in the partiT. II. Asa el, Pastor.
7 P. M.
tion liehind the nest n very convenient
and cleanly plan. There is no ceiling
oi
Departure
ArrTvaT and
to the workshop, there being no attic
floor over this part of the building. Thin
Daily Mails.
gives room to hoist hayracks, cultivators nnd other summer implements, or
g

eg-fj-

Ga.m
Eastern mail from Carthage arrived,
3
p.m.
cloBesat
Carthage
Eastern mail for
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln and Roawoll arrivca 2 to 3 p. m
Southern it. Jl for same points departs
immediately after the arrival of the

during summer sleighs, sleds and other
articles of winter use, and store them
over the poultry and swine quarters. A
ring or hook is securely fastened to the
ridge from which slaughtered pigs may
be susended for dressing.
The poultrj- - house is placed in th
middle to secure warmth in winter.. A
eastern mail.
and yard is also arranged for them behind
Jicarilla mail arrives Monday
1 p. m.
the building, as is also a pig yard. Many
at
Departs
12
m.
nt
Thursdays
fanners keep pig-- only from spring un- same days.
Mondays
and
arrives
mail
Richardson
Wednesdays and Fridays at 12 m.
same days al 1 p. in.
Do-par- ts

!

HOURS.

POST-OFFIC-

7 a. m. to 7 p. m, Sundays- -8 a. m. to
9 a. m. and for 1 hour after arrival of
ataco from Lincoln. Money orders and
Dep't open from '.) a. m. to 5 p. in

Notice.
Notice Ii lierby given that the utidersljno.t
m ill lile an uj)licitl!o with the Commissione r
the (teñera I liiml olllcc. for a ornilt to cut
uhout :M.00 fwet of Pine anil 40,000 feet of
nice anil ir..lO fret of Juniper I umber
f r- - m the following
1

ul'lii' lands, to-- ft :
SK'i or.NE'i and K!j of SK'i Section
"
W'i of SV and SE'i of SW'U
"
Ki of NE and K'i of
w'iof NW4 and NE4r Kff't "

20.
21.

" 2.
Wüof 8WUandPKof 8W!
W'.i of Nrt'tt nnd SlV'i of N !
" 33.
SK" of KWU and Kii (if
till In Towntbip7, south of Htnije 15 Kast f
ti e principal .crcrilun of New Mexico. Also
fVettya
2.
ttW:,
3.
"
W',i of NWS and PK'i

"
3.
8 , ofSW',
"
10
N'i and N'i of STi
"
10.
N'i ot SK'i
"
II.
NW.mil
all In Townlilp Knuth nt Hmifrc 15 Emt of
ttle principal uicreilliui of Now Mcxlao.

X'ínr'í
H

HIT

V.

OAKS BL'lLDt.Si! 4 I, I'M BEH CO,

Alwnft a Fertile Topic.

,

dear! everybody Keems
ho dull this evening.
What eau we do
to Kliirt the conversation?
Sinnirk- - I don't Know, unless yon
roulil find some excuiie to leave the
I'ikjiii foru few minutes. l'uck.
IIostess--O-

h,

So KitrpUoo.
IHisly
Rhodes
Ve; I've
Hepped on all my life.
.Mia. llogood
Your mother
"step on" yon. did she?
Ilusty lihode Yep; she was
X. Y". World.
A It

lieen

didn't
ft

stcp-l;iollie- r.

ipld ImpruTrmr nt.

Mitmior You've learned to full in
I ha! death scene much better than you
lid two weeks ago.
landing l.nly-Y- es.
I've been practicing riding on the trolley cars.- Truth.
Nntii

(lurM-Wor-

Any Ion lirowcd

SOui Tit y

wse

rlndlc rooster
l'M hfrd.Midlc If he choose ter,
And Mem mound and encklc tra la la,
lint an
rhleken
n mighty xllek 'un,
llatelied hy meum
If It's wine cnutigli to reeoKtilxe It x mu.
-- I A. W. llulletln.
No l:iemriits at All.
'
".JitiklilM, I iH'lieve you hae rome of
the cleiiirntK of miiv t nbout yo i."
.1 i ti k itiM (h ho Kiiouk
hat la coining)
Not n dollar, old man. honor bright.
Y ou'd
a
e wcleoinc to il if had.-Week v.
I

poo

110. 2.

OBOUND

PLAX.

til all. In this eae the movable partition in the front of the pen may be removed when t he swine ha e been slaughtered. The floor is then thoroughly
cleaned and littered, when it. will provide an excellent place for the fowls to
scratsh for grain during the winter.
The large doors should be kept open during the warm, pleasant portion of the
day, particularly if they face the south,
as is intended. This open shed for fowls
is

2S.

Mt

A

especially important if

egs

tions in the way of carrying military
dispatches. The earrler pigeona of a '
quarter of a century back are certain to
tie superseded, perhaps by storks, per- haps by sparrows. Experiments have
tried with both these birds.
nlreaily
and with a fair degree of success.
The atork, however, despite his swiftness of flight and his strength, is too
easy iintu-- tor the Lebel bullet, nnd it
is questioued whether the sparrow is
sufliciently strong. In this uncertainty
an English apteulturist offers bees as
messengers! war. He has tested their
and can vouch
for their speedy return, upon liberation,
to the place whence they came.
While at first sight the turning of liees
into couriers may seem something of a
joke, it is nevertheless regarded seri-ous- lj
throughout England. The man
who suggested it took n few bees from
his own house to that of a friend four
miles away. He waited several days, so
thnt the bees migt 'become familiar
with their surroundings. He then let a
few of them loose in a room. In which
was a plate of honey. The bees settled
upon this, and while they were busy
eating mock dispatches were fastened
on them bj' the apieulturiKt's trained
hand.
The thinnest of all thread bound the
lit tle packets, which vereof the filmiest
of paper, to the bees' backs. (3 rent care
was taken to leave the head and wings
absolutely free. The windows were
then opened nnd the bees thrown oat
into the air. With the csrtuinty of carrier pigeons, they started off at once
for home, nrriing there in an incrcd-iblj- short time, with the pucketssecure
upon their backs.
Naturally this project would only be
possible in summer nnd in warm climates, for the reason that the. bees
would be unable to endure severe
weather. liees would have the advantage over pigeons or birds because of
their invisibility. Xor would there be
any difficulty in going through the
enemy's lines. The apiculturist says
that they could travel 50 miles quite as
easily as they could four.
Though this is the first time that bees
have, been suggested as army messen-- 1
there have been many cai es when
they hnve proved invaluable as defending forces. At one time, several centuries ago, ,he city of Tamly, in the
Spanish territory of Xiatine, wns besieged by the Portuguese. The invaders
were winning bastion after bastion,
when the beleaguered citizens were
struck with a brilliant project. They
brought all the hives that they could
find in the place and set them, upon the
city wall, building great fires underneath them. Ths !;mokc and the flames
so incensed (he bees that they rushed
out in swarms and flew down upon the
enemy, making a panic instanter and
causing them to flee.
Vcrj' much the same plan was truvl,
and with equal success, by a statesman
of Thuringia, whose house was surrounded one day by a furious mob. lie
marched his servants out with all his
beehives and threw them one by one in
the midst of the crowd. A cannon ball
would not hnve been hnlf as effective
ns were these strange and unexpected
weapons. It took but a few moments to
clear the space around the statesman's
dwelling. N. Y. World.

are

de-

sired in winter, in regions w here snow
lies thick upon the ground. Farm and
;
Home.

PIGS FOR MARKETING.
How to Iteallt tlie Hlghitat Price at

Lc.tit Vnnt of PruUnctioii.
In rearing pigs for mail.et we thould
have a definite object in view. This object should be to produce the pig that
will realize the highest price, in the
market nt the lcat cost for production.
Asa rule, the shorter breeds of pigs can
be produced at less cost than the long

fellows. The greater distance
the extremities are from the heart, the
greater will be the food required to
maintain the animal in life. In selecting the breed, see thnt the male animal
has a good ped.frrce, that he isa typical
animal of the breed he represents, thnt
he is descended from animals that have
been in the habit of producing large.,
litters, nnd that he is well developed
for his age. The sow hould be select- ed for rapid development, regular
breeding, producing large litters, and
gentle disposition. The brood sow
should lie retained for several yearn, as
old sows produce stronger pigs. She
should be allowed to raise two litters
annually.
If we wish to have vigorous, healthy young pigs, the brood sow
should be carefully fid. During summer there Is no trouble, as the now
usually has sullicient variety in her
foixi. With the early spring pigs there
in often heavy loss from the fact thnt
the sons are given too concentrated
a food and not stiflieieut variety. No
une variety of grain contains all the elementa of animal life In the proper
Many farmers feed their
brood kowm largely tin peas during the
winter, with the result that the joiing
pigs are flabby nnd weak, and very
often lie but u few hours. MilU.ruoH
and oat. ehom, bran or whorls, with access to earth or sods, make a
ration, and should gie good
if the sow has exerclite dailj'.
1 he ( able.

Kept Loaded Yon will II
with KodenU.

i

No Trouble

Under this heading a correspondent
of a poultry journal sends a descript ion
nnd sketch, here reproduced, of what
he calls "(he only perfect
nnd
very simple ai d inexpensive."
lints
in some localities are a serious nui- sanee td poultrj" breeders, and a good
trap is worth a gtxxl deal of money to
them. The contrivance is thus dc- rat-tra-

A

i

0

I

í

scribed: Tuke a common box about a
foot square and 13 niches long, bore
h
a hole In each end with
angi r,
about four inches up from the bottom,
us shown nt A in cut. Till u sinail tin
pan (or liox) with meal mixid with
arsenic, set in middle of box, ns indicated by dotted line It; nail cover on,
and you can net it anywhere without
fear of chicks or fowls touching it.
Keep it loaded all the time, and you w ill
hac no trouble with rats, AustralaA MUundrr! indlotf.
sian.
Intime DcfiMidnnt, eun joii nihnnee
lUvril by llie I'nu'l-J- .
LIVE STOCK NOTES.
iiiiythinir more toward you defense?
that usually goes to the
r.verything
-Defendant Xo, jour honor. I hnd
the ewe was not a good mother
be
to more
only me dollar nnd I have nlready last M'tixoii, that should be enough to swill barrel can if itturned
is put iu proper
profit on the farm
H'iwn that (o my lawyer.-- - Da Keho.
warrant her disuse hm a breeder.
condition for feeding the poultry. PoJ'.icol stylish driving horses by using tato and turnip parings boiled arc good
1U I'rlnripil lunger.
Mímh )!iil,etts- - Some telen 'nt
ony thoroughbred, gixsl formed sires, mid tit put w ith the mixed food. All table i
II
I hut kiiiiitif,
scraps make the very Wst of fnixl; even
ou you will ml u market for them.
b dnnk'eroiM. D
No Hock of sheep can be currad the meat Ixmcs can be crushed, and will
lliiuk eo?
Mini Kittikh Il In likely to pi(Hluee through the winter wholly on dry fei d more than pay for the trouble in the In- It limit kicknens developing. This
publication of the heart.--Tu- rk.
crease of eggs. The buttermilk used i
so plain u fuct that the remedy ahou l
iu a sc.ildii'g state or sour or sweet
1I ot f.irrl.
applied.
l.iilk the Mime add lnerei.se! iioin ihli- Yeaxt-I- ki
yon
jour iog any
Cook the I x it at oes nnd feed tin ni to nient to the nils tures mentioned. The
rxereine?
wine with meal, we would av ton ub- - whey w hen curd is made ran also be
t I IllliOilbeiiU - Oh, yes; Jje (fm-- for
KcriU-- r
They may be fed raw, how-cu- ulili.rd the same wiiy. Whole grain
k 1inni
nearly eiery daj - YonUt ra
........., (ii
..i'....
, iin ui. iI'll! is Utter to feed xitatoes lie it r.ití,, ii iti.ii t.i it-- il ii il,
It
11, ii
Statehiunn.
K v . l,,,eUwh..t
w,t
a.,.1
to sell thcln at present prices,
Ruuwlrdtf ut4 Nuiiry.
In winter time it stands to reason
rciqiccthcly enumerated. The fowls
, .
. ...
....
.
Ik'f.'n -- Some M'ple hate more that warm feed and water are
riHT mr vuril, IMIl II I (HI
culm i i
luitiiey than they knotv what todo ttith. for tl
animal than fold feed nnd too liberully It will make the hens too
Tan. They aeem lo know what to water. When given warm thero Is no ful for profitable egg layers. Of court,
with the climes I uxk thetn for.--druft iikiii the beat of the system to cvccsslve feeding of wheat will hnve a
Iroit yrre Vrr.
worm It.
j like tendency, but In not so quick or so
The improved breeds of sw ine give a marl ed u degree- .- Toril icrs' Ilevh w,
good account of every mouthful of
In the beehive, rn h Inmate lina Its
Tli a Kaulk keep tela of mining
proM-food fed
them. The unimfor pxten!; aUt .IihmIh. morl proved ir w ill not do this, nnd hence allotted tak. The Held workers gather
nectar, pollen proion or w afer. Those
lorntloii l olic. iH.nda for deeds, It requires more feed to make n pound
In
the hive secrete wax. build eelU and
pf xiik iu ruch ca'-eanil a. I older lentil tati .uery i huoumTamicr'a Volee.
do the other Work of the Mvr,
11 1

1
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Passenger
and Express Line
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Five Mormon missionaries left Salt'
Ijike City a few daj's ago for New

" nue

'u

Stop at the Hotel Ozanne

'

Zealand to establish a mission '
among the Maoris. Whether they will
Where tliev will bo taken enreot ns well as if at .their
i
i... ......
i.: i...
this country or not they are unable to W e Strive to serve the I'Ublle.

,

!

hornea.

u. UiiAiNii, rrop.

say.

PERSONS

AND

THINGS.

The prince of Wales has become addicted to the golf habit.
The income of a new cardinal for the
first year, $5,000, is spent in fees.
Luigi Arditi, the "II Bacio" ArdHi,
who has conducted Italian opera for
yee.rs, has written his reminiscences,
which will be edited by Haroness von
Zedlitz and pifblishcd soon.
It is said that every effort is being
made to bring back Baron Hammers tein
from Auckland, iu New Zealand, toOer-manjto stand his trial on the serious
charges made ngainst him.
Lincoln R. Gibbs, who graduated from
Wesleyan university in 1892, has .been
clecle.d ? the chai.r of EngHuh litera-ffr-rurc. " L?h,t0" u"'rs.ty, to succeed
rrof. Daniel Dorchester, Jr,
A monument of Bertholdi, the central ilgure of which is Helvetia, has
been set up at Basel, to commemorate
the hospitality shown to the people of
Strasburg by Switzerland at the time oi
the siege.
The Bismack towÉr In Gottingen,
where the chancellor studied and fouglrt,
most of his 31 duels, is fist npproach-in- g
completion. Germans from all over
the world are aiding in ita erection. A
few days ago two granite blocks arrived at Gottingen from this country,
one of them being from New York nnd
the other from San FraneiRco.

OB PRINTING !

The Eagle Office
Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

s,

All Classes of Job Work
From a Lady's Visiting Card to
a 24x36-in- . Poster.
We are not given to idle boasting, but are amply prepared

verify our assertions in this regard.

"Who

"Going Out Whitewashing Done In
side" is the somewhat puzzling siga
on a small shop in Skowhegan, Me.
Gavels for use in W. C. T. V. rooms
are now being made out of the wood
of the old Crusade church of Hills-bor-

A trial will convince.

appreciate

Good Work
Commercial Printing !
Will save money and time ,by calling on us for

o,

O.

I

There are in the house of congress
113 bnldheads and
120 gray heads.
There are Í6 members under 40 years
of age and 17 under 30.
A well on the Bannock reservation at
Boise, Idaho, has been sunk to a depth
of 110 feet, and the wnter in It is of a
temperature of U0
degrees.
j
Bicycling has risen to such favor at
Yassnr this fall that the halls of the en- -'
tire lower floor of the main building
are flanked with bicycle racks. Most
of the faculty, as well as the ttudenta.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.

Book Work

5

.Ci'I

j

FASHION'S DICTATES.
Tulle ia fashionable; that's one good
thing which makes the clothing of
debutantes less troublesome.
Coals and jackets are all high collared and show nothing of the gown beneath.
A beautiful long cloak foropera wear
is made of black satin falling st might
from the neck, sable lined throughout
and finished w ith huge sleeves of dark
green velvet.
The Knglish driving coats, big,
e
s
square,
affairs w ith huge
iind heavy seaming, are a ugly ns

!

I. V V I - G

JSy-Law-

s,

Executed in a satisfactory mariner, at prices commensurate
only with good work, and delivered when promised.

Legal Work !

but-to.n-

Blanks of All Kinds

ever.

Bicycling hats ore worn which are
hhaped almost like the headgear of a
Spnnh.h priest shnvel-shiiieI think
you call them. Kllen Osbom.

OnHand and for Sale !

NOVELTIES- -

It Is proposed to run n street car line
in lilchmond, Vn., by compressed air.
A machine for unloading coal cars
is in use In Cleveland. It empties a ear
in four minutes.
Hiram Maxim still belie ven iu hi
flying machine nnd devotes much time

We print these blanks ourselves and guarantee their

ILcgal Accuracy.

and thought to it.
The wheel of roller skatea are now
made of paper. The advantages claimed
for the compressed jinpcr tirca jure
great toughnesii and flexibility.
The first patent for a sewing machine was Issued In Kngland In 17W).
This earlj- - invent ion was not succew.-fu- l,
and other patents wen- - Issued in
so I, I l H b ml ncorrs of t i me since.
FLOWERS AND TREES.
'"'vllle has just had a flower hmv
Hken uf a!,an nprecednit

Will pay for 02 iiuniberH of the bent country paper
in the territory,

1

The

"d MICCCS.

Apparently the day of the ebryson-thrmuis past. I'eople In the east h
dropped the fad.
Vhe
flower war now carried on In .New York In coating the Corista about $.;o,fKX) day.
( liarles Theodore Talier, of Brooklyn,
snv-- t that some of the
alinetlo tree
along Hie Indl'in river, florida, are from
niM to .'.n'i rear oM.

V

ISrlefs, Catalogues,

ride.

INVENTIONS AND

U

Business Men

CHIT-CHA-

liox-lik-

DESCEIPTIOIT,

OP ETTERX

VWVVWtfWilVliVWWWiNWVWVIW

",

d

1

school-teache-

Tri-Week- ly
to her pupils.
The first buckwheat state ia New
York, with 280,02!) aerea and 4,G7S.7:i5
bushel of product.
A Deer Isle, Me., man who recently
dug 2S9 anakea out of one hole there
has the record for 1895.
Hunters from Maine axe reporting
from all directions that deer are plenty.
nnd many are being killed. Bears also
VI A- are frequently seen.
Two well known Xw York physi-cinn- s
!
new anaeshave been testing
thetic a combination of p. ire oxygen
find ether with highly successful rewill lcav.e
Klegnnt new "joaclioa have been nt on this line.
sults.
ln.me-íalel- )
DAY,
nnd
KM
WEDNESDAY
MOXI'AV,
every
Antonio
an
Cordite having resisted ttie climate
nt'ter the arrivnl of 'the tram, lor which it wil wait, however
of India, orders have been issued to
use up all the ordinary powder a soon itte the tiJn mux be: juiJ will reach Han Antonio from White Unks
as possible and to supply cordite to
TUESDAY. THURSDAY .and SATJJiiDAY ami Connect wuh
the troops.
Putseniit-rwi.l Bion
thn
tniin. No morn iiio lit tiavel
A monument to the memory of Wash,
and reach Y hite Oaks in
t
Station
ranch,
Mountain
mgton is tobeerecteu at his lurthplnee, .
for dinner next day. hove but (.aniuJ snbej- - .men ar enniloyn
Wakefield, Westmoreland county, Va.,
next February. The dedicatory exer- - lo drive, and no exnenee will he spared to make íiassengen. safe at d
comfortably. Toaehes will leave White Oaks every Monday, Wed- eises will be held in June.
In ft'l rry eight years exneri-i- n
Hear oil sells for $4 a gallon thisyeaxi nesdiiy and Friila' lor 'the railroad.
Maine, ajid the lienrs are fat enough' ence j enrrying the U. S. ninil 1 have neter had a singlo accident
and there are enough of them to make resulting in injury to anv one. Passes li era w li o renard their comfort
troniEu Llie 0z:u,nK Slit lAn n,,d whm
c,u to
bU8l.nd 8a,e,--

SIMPLE RAT TRAP.

It

ia a

White Oaks, Nogal and Forf Stanton

s,

t Taliaferro

02QA.3Nr3STE!'S

READING.

r
iu Deeriug, '
Me., ho makes heated politi. id speeches

m

u

Hammer 1'lgpttn.
A building- illuatrated includea.ooin-bine- d
workshop, poultry house and
A perapective view of
summer
the atructure ia presented obove in Tig.
1 and the ground
plan below in Yig. ".
The workshop ia at one end, where a
pood light may be ecured either at the
aides or over the bench. It lias larfje
double doors so that a wagon or cart

t Taliaferro

lorraif

.

It IncladM Work (hop. Poultry Uoom

week

lliptliM

There

It

:

i.

, K,

Carry

WORTH

,

ly

Trained Pltoant.
is more than likely that the next
great European war vill lie signalized
by some altogether remarkable innova

I

lingular oonunui:tiooa on tba flrat
ml third Satuf day of fwl) month.
V isitlug bruthoM coíJiaUy invitad.
E. W. 1'ahkkr, W. M.
M. II. Kaích, Secretary.

llallrr IamIk

BEES AS MESSENGERS.

,;

m

anti-Sunda- y

I

White Oaks

V

EAGLE

Which is also Unexcelled as

An Advertising Medium

LEVIN W. STEWART

P. 8. Tate returned yesterday from
Col. W, II. Yankee, left for the railroad
Lincoln,
this morning. He took Judge Hamil
ton with him.
rpOILKT RAKHKH WHOP
L. W. Adams of Roswell oame in
Frof. Joan L. Reyes will give a grand
Monday.
YV
. . . In
. H Rrrmll' Ktatiunrj Btora
bail on Feb. 22d.
The testimony in the divorce cae of
JTnlr fiittlnif in the Iatrot Hlyle !
a
Oznnne vs Oznnne is being tikeo today
A. C. Lndwigof Denver, was here the
? Klmtc or No lnyl
K, Weiner was at the county seat at the office of John V. Hewitt.
HhmmiKioiiiu ami Ki' feminine ! firt of the week.
the fore part of the week.
Jl&ir siotjf-- to prcTont falling- BUooa uliined (black or tan).
Tho case against U. Ozanue for
Win. E. Martin of Socorro, who rep.ADIES' BYNOS trimmi4 ami eurlrl. Boy'
Judge A. A. Freeman pawed through
resulted in a verdict of acqnit- assault,
his district in the lower house
(uulvr 12) huir out, 'e, Bliaviwr. K,o.
resented
t
from
yesterday
Lincoln
Socorro.
All work artitiiIIyliin. Bolicit jourpulrun tal.
of the last legislative nsHembly and the
(ILKM
tV.
l.OI I! '. t
Mrs. Reed, daughter of R. F. Chinnm, best iuttrproter in tho territory, has
Special prices on Clothing and Over
through to the railroad yesterday. boon in Lincolu during tho late term of
went
&
M.
to
Wiener
bou.
coats, close out. 8.
court and stopped over to look in on his
rilACTICAI
While Oaks Iriends, yesterday, on his
your
and
Clocks
Take
murWatches.
with
the
F. R. G'hisum, charged
way home.
warder of Huff, plead guilty to murder in Jewelry to P. A. Lefren. All work
"77"n,tolixxs.filx.oi-"S-2
ranted. Prices reaeonablo.
the second degree.
MAKniKD,

LOCAL LACONICS.

MOFESSIOXA L CARDS.

GROCERIES
The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!

P. A. LEFREN,
....

Jowolor.
REPAIRED

ilTJ,TxcX

All lrjn.1i. r.f W.tfriíva

)

Clocks and Jewelry

J

Try a can of White House Coffee
And Warranted Taliaferro Bros.

BHOP IN

Prosecutor J. E. Wharton and

Col.

urday and most of the White Oaks
tingent came home Sunday.

con-

BUILDING, Heman came home yesterday.
White Oaks.
The grand jury was discharged Sat

OFFICE

1X)ST

JO CAPUA NO,
THE WHITE 0AK3

'

Bmita ami Slioe Madu

to Order...,

Arthur P. Green, J. M, Horton, S. At
Neid and Fred Mayer caino home the
Inst of the week.

AND FIT GUARANTEED.

bet

selected nt'ick of Lenthar always on
tiauü, Cull and see.

REPAIRING

WILSON

A corps of engineers is reported at
work in the region of El Capitán mount-

DONE

NínheUndl

ains. Another railroad is threatening us.

HOUSE

Try an Eagle or Junior
at Taliaferro Bros.

(Formerly Palace Hotel.)

A

Home-Lik-

Hotel.

e

The W. C. T.
WILSON, ri'or.
other day sent
Jioard ly Day, "Week or Month. society for the
C. L.

five

cent Cigar

Ü, of White Oaks, the
$23 to the Rod Cross
cause of Christians in

Armonía.

A. H. HILTON

Dried and canned Fruits of all

Mercantile Co.

at Taliaferro

At the M. E. Church, in Colorado
W. Benton, (Charlie Cody) left
January 22d, 181)0, 7 p. m., Mr
Springs.
yesterday for Arizona, which trip will
occupy about two weeks when he will Frank E Conger and Mrs. M. Lula
Heman were married by the Rev. Dr.
return.
Craue. Mr. and Mrs. Congpr wore both
For a pain in the chest a piece of flan- for a long time residents of White Oaks
nel dampened with Chamberlain's Pain and their many friends here will join the
Balm and bound on over the seat of the Eagle in hearty congratulations. They
pain, and another on the back between will reside at Cripple Creek.
the shoulders, will afford prompt relief.
luis is especially valuable in cases
WHITE OAKS PAKTY.
where the paiu is caused by a cold aud
there is a tendency toward pneumonia The Engincera Start Off on a Two Month A. N. 1'IUrE.
Surveying Trip.
For salo by Dr. M. G. Padev, Druggist
A party of engineers started off this
Many of the White Oaks people at morning on a two mouths surveying
tended the wedding of Isidro Analla to tour alone the line ot the proponed
Auita Poppin, which took place Monday White Oaks road. The personnol of the
evening at Lincoln.
party is Chief Engineer Lowrio, who
will drive on ahead and give the country
"My little daughter who had erupti a general looking over, preparatory to
ons on tne skin ana oouy looueu as detailed work; J. H. Robinsou, engineer
though it was blistered. The doctors said in oharge; J. T. Underbill, transit man
she would noed a chango of climate, but J. Y. Work, leveller; F. B. Walsh, topo
nood's Sarsaparilla has made this un grnpher; C. R. Starin, head chaiuman
necessary." J. T. Freeman, Fort wingate. R. L. Mackley, rear chainninn; A. E
N- - M.
Hood's 1'il Is euro nil liver ills.
Talbot, rodman; Messrs. Wicker and
Owens, axemen; W. K. Smith, cook; Mr.

n.

Uueoln county Freight Line.
San Antonio, N. M,

Paul Mayer,
I

aWwwwrerejiresFT

L

t?

A

tcntf", dupli
cate set of instruments, a line of drugs, a
full lino of supplies and general equip-pngand liavo two stout tenuis to do
their hauling. The men thompolves will
travel with blackboards, whito tho heavy
teams move from oamp to camp. All
the necessary data hue boon ruado up
for tioal locations but
this city and
Fort Bliss, and under Chief Eugiuo;r
Lowrie a groat deal of work has been
COURT NOTKS.
accomplished within the last few days.
Daisy Doane was fiued $100 and coats Mr. Lowrio is not the man to ullow grap
N uto Davis was sent up for eighteen to grow under his 0 t. El Paso Heruhl.
mouths.
CAR Ol'II.lXKS.
Jim Anderson went to tho pen for 1
To the Hon. II. B. Hamilton, Associate
years.
Justice of the suprt me court of the terJosii Gomez took boarding with Col
ritory of New Mexico, Hint presiding
Bergmann for the term ol 18 months.
Judge
of tho Fifth Juúi.-u- l
District
111
years
was
to
Chieuru
sentenced
lo
Court:
the peniteutiary for the killing of Huff.
The members of the polit jury, at the
Chiimbcrlin got 1G years for the
January special term of the district
in Socorro county for which he was
court for Lincoln county, roauectfiilly
convicted at Lincoln.
beg leave to take this method of express-

Henry Milne is now tho wifo of Chas,
S. Bush, a member of the Milne-BusCattle company. We ure certainly at a
loss to know how the report originated.
for it is wholly without foundation. C
S. Bush has bcon marriod for moro than
thirty years and his home is said to bo
one of the happiest in tho Crescent City.
Iloswoll Record.

Bros.

t.

r.

-A- KD-

Stock

Good

Amado

M. L. Lewis, representing tho Lewis
company of Chicago, was
bore Saturday, delivering the History
of New Mexico, recer.Hy published bj
that house, to subscribers.

and Good Rigs

Hon. R. L.Young of Las Cruces, enme
in Friday last to look after his mining
interests hero. A four foot veiu has
been cut in tho tunnel on the Sager Lode
which promises to make thai property a
bouanza producer when more thoroughly
developed.

White Oaka Avenue.

Boys walking to and from school reRood shoe leather, and you cannot
possibly find a better shoe than the celemy
trust
to
not
nutiliwl
hereby
in
Tim nnlilio
brated Blue Ribbon tihool Shoe, Zoig-leroppormiMo
wife on my account, u I will mt
he
uuy
Bros., tole neonts. Try a pair of them.
contract
for any lnlUi lia ir,y makcur
ruay entor ii.U. either " my wife or as a
Oaiune & Co., without my
Judge Hamilton uud Stouographer
cimrent. Under the turma uf our partiierfhii)
came iu Tuesday evening and huve
Bico
county,
Lincoln
in
contract, which in recnrtleil
the Hole aeut ami mnnaufr of since been engaged in taking testimony,
J am ennui
raid firm, and auy debt, contract, collection of hearing arguments, ko. in chambers,
or na!e of nny personal property will not tho Judge leaving this morning for So
dbt
be recognized without my
rorro, while Mr. Rice will remain till
Hh. 1S95.
White Oaks.
Saturday.

quire

TO WHOM IT SIAV I'OXIKKX,

r

ititl

'"'"'j&jjjiir,

AiiA-ua-t

If you happen to bo in tho vicinity of
Bid's, store, d:u't fail to see
Taliaferro
ASSAY OFFICE
the fitrltBS and tailless cut which they
pttuMUhvA In Colortvio, IMG Hnmlr by mult or
Vpn s will receive pruu.j.t nU crtrutul ftMuiU'Jlv keep to sho.v excluMvoly to their cash
COLD AND SILVER BULLION customers. L. W. Parker is tho artist,
Rfftned, Milled sad Atujad or Parchiscd.
but he refuses to accept auy further en

iSSE

kitrtu,

17J

m4

1741

Liwrtac St.,

DENVER,

COLO.

gugomenlB.

FOR SALIS.
One four room brick dwolling, with

f

l,v..f

J

1'all,

"i-"1'!-

H--

itou for U.itnplainnii

I

01

Wines

til Urn

Fou Medicinal

!11

I'Clil'OSKS.

SOCORRO, N. M.

liain "Wagon, liarbed Wire.

Hagey's King

EATER
Iliolicst Market l'rice
Paid For

3 MÍ&tlMríáfclv

co!, Hides,

j

Pelts. Furs

PATENTED.

WWhoiesale end Retail

g!

rv Goods and Groceries

Hardwape and Grain.
Wc buy Stnjilf Goods only

cur Uts for cash.

it.

Our slock of

rem-edit-

As mercury will surely
the
niioll and completely drrangi
ihu whole system when entering it thro'

Olotlilng, UatB fviad
tlic most cctniilfh' ever brouzlit to t'tn
coii. e, wiitc for price. Wc arc

:í; save

vol:

2NTotifcri.
If you cau't

coiinlv.

(cm, and cau

M0.EV.-;- 1

dn-drn-

House of

yuoh articles
the mucous uiiifdoa.
should never bo used except on prcscrip,
iIoiik from roputiibie phii ciaiiR. i, the
damage they will do ia ten fol I to the
you
iHiFHiblr derive frmu them,
...
. .

g'"

i

,lM"

'

( Ur"'

1 U,",TU

'"'

-"-

red

by

!K.J.CI..ney4C,..,To!eh,.().,eont,d..H
no uercury. and in taken Internally, act-- i
I

ing dir ctly tit on the blood nod iniieoiia
snifrt is of the ryatt in. Iu loiyiiigü.nrs
('.iturrh Cnri', be sure yn get thu genu,
ino. It ia Inken inturiiMlty and ia
ill Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney 4 Co.
TestitiioniaU fr.Mi.
... , ,
.
Cy noii iiy uruggialo, prl.-e- ,
per
bottle.
&

o

1

by Dr. M. (i. IAkI.u.

TOLET SOAPS end PERFUMER)

BROWNE & MANZANARES Co.

sy

pilit

Yo: ta!

j

Of

ft--

-

cmi-f(v-

Select wtock

who read what Mr. TJoben
Not a
llijwls, of Holland, V,i., has to
t:elon
will remember tht-iown I'Xperii'UOe
under like circuiiihUn :
wiuter
1 hud La Orippe which left me in a low
state of health. I tritt numerous
nmio (if which did rue any good,
tint il I was induced to try a bottlo of
C'hi.nibi'rlain'a Cough Keinei'y. 'J h.t
llrst bottlo of it f o In r relieved tno that
1 was enabled to attend to mv work, and
the second bottlo ctfected a cure," For
Is
sale at UT and 50 cents per bottlo by Di
M. O. P.mii x, Drug ist.

-

!

tc.

AS WELL AS A

W. C. Lf a,
J. M. Miueer,
Robert Bourn,
Franch-cR y Valencia, O. A. Hyd.i,
II. C. Eppa,
Clrto Chaves,
S. A. Jooliu,
Ju ian To re ,
J. C. Keplingor,
A. C. Storm,
Lee II. Ru lisil 0,
J. M. Dock ray,
W. W. Corn,
O. A. Arthur,
Ambiot-i'- j
Chavez,
P O. Jones.
Juan Mais,
Johu T. Green,
Camilio Nun- z,
II. lliggs,
C. 0. Bourne,
C. B. Ayers.

lll:-r-

wi

IDiCIKES,

Polly, Varnishes,

Respectfully.

J

i-

Also, SPONGES,

.

F. M. Crocket,

KAII.KOA.
Col. I). II. Nichols has gone to Eddy,
N. M , to commence the diuchurge ot his
new duties as general superintendent of
the Pecos Valley railroad. The road
now has 101 mites in operntiou, running
from Pecos to Uoswell along the vallt-of the IVcjs river.
The Pecos Vullcy hiiH under construc
tion .00 miles, which will take it Into
the Panhandle of Texas. There is aim
a branch of tho Pecos Valley railroad
under construction Irom Hoswtll to
Carthage, N. M., about 1" miles.
Tiie road rung through a rich mining
and cuttle country and ia said to bu
doing a largi bilsiuesi.- Iiepubltran.

$ricwíiíic Uncto

PATENT

takes.

-

I

Oils, Glass,

ing to your Honor their appreciation of
the unexampled expedition wi'h whicli
your Honor h;;6 disposed of the buMins
ot the court at the preBont term, thus
aiding to relieve the taxpayers of the
burdens pressing upon them, and airo
to thank you for the k,nl consideration
yon have shown uh in providing for our
comfort while on duty. We a'so Í3li
to thauk you for the pa'ienco ynii have
shown with our shortcomings and mis

Messrs. C. D. Mayer, Lee H. Rudi
sille, J. C. Klepinger, II. Biggs and 11. E.
Lund cumo home Tuesday night.
We learu that Frank Bhipman, who
left hero last October for El Paso, died
at Bishee, Arizona, a
lime siuco ot
consumption, which difoiee brought
him from MUsoun to New Mexico some
two years ago.
Judge Hamilton adjourned court
Tuesday morning, having cleared the
locket of the large number of cases
pending. The Judge works early aud
late and requires bis court oflicers to
promptly attoud to their dutios. By his
industry much publio oxponst) is svivrd
to the taxpayers, as every hour idled
away, with juries, bailiffs, interpreters,
&c, under pay, amounts to a consider
able sum.

Mr. C, It. Biedormun write from Me
unían, I'.uiiy county, Unit a severe
good clnttun and uelhir. Also, two three-rooshock of earthquake, or what rexcuiblod
adobe hniiDCB, with halls, and two it, whs felt there on the 0ih iiiHt , tho
vacant lots. All in good condition. For shock lasting about half a minute. He
ternn, etc, apply to
J. E. Wilson.
further informs lis that many section
A full liiieol Indies' ready-twear cal- hands are I caving the Pecos Valley to
icó, outing Hauimls, cashmere wrappers work 011 the Whito Oaks-E- l
Paso road.
hoJ tea gowns, just received at
NIITK K OK Sl lT.
XlKl.LFR BrOH.
Prices on all lines way below any
Ill the UiHtrict Vuuvt of the Fifth
conipeliliou, utM. M. Wiener & Sons.'
JuiiiHnl DUtrU't, of the Territory
Solentlflo American
of Af W Jt'j'ido, withiu unit fur tin
The cattle biiHiuess is improving
County of l.uifoln,
daily uud the demand for ittrra is ho
J i' lia Francih Foczikr
tive. It is reported that northern buyvs.
Nu. 1011.
ers from Montuna and Wyoming and
Joseph Hoiv.ieb.
the northwest have not been able co for
to pujehaeo one third the sttor rattle
The said Joseph Suuzier is hereby no- O A VP ITU.
they want in New Mexico aud Aruunu.
OC3ICN PATKNT8.
commenced siriiinat hini hi t in I) Mtr ,,i'
Albuqueique Democrat.
COPYRICHTO.
etoJ
v. r:t to
For Infmtnatloa (ini tn
.1
for th eonntr.-Court
I.
Mi:.NN H io.. wi lmor,r, h'.v VrB.
In Amrilca.
V
...m ":. "
M..vi...
How aVmnt Underwear?
Íy.vmi t,nrrai ftir pccilrinjcu,pnlnw
Pilce our
m
r.ni :t.t
pnfnt taken utit
tiio pulUo by
vive n (rvo o( cliue 14 Ui
if you need auy.
8. M. Wiener Si Hon ant Julia Fruncid Mutuior, for a divorce
from the boiiils of matrimony now existMany merchants am well miro that i.,.r
.
I- .- -- ..I
l.,i;,.
ijufr oltriilnlVi of an .IrntliV rpcr tn the
their
customer
are
their
beat
friends
Hotizicr atol Joseph Hmizier, on the
World. tirU'tidldlr I
lut
man hmiVl L
all! tuke pleiHiire In aupplyiug thetu grounds of
it!,u( it. ,
ir, Mj.on
abandonment biid erne! treatMUNV . 10..
,'i,
i.h)Itoih!ii. A'l'ln-MUn;
with
bent gO'Hls oblaiiialile.
Vuuuaauu iltl leuif-T- , "" Vvrk Ct
Asan ment; and for other and further relief;
ii.MtancM weineulinn Perry A Cnui-ro- u,
and un bus yon cuter )onr appennuieu
Any tirdiimry proniiiient driiagisls of I'luHhing, Mich-gnu- . in said suit, on or before Ihu next Mjich
niK Tiiku.it.
They i.v : "Wf Jmvo no hit- ciibU tnity liiicuio.l it) out'
by
return day of mid court, thusiiiuu being
in
""
recoiiiuielidii g C'h injl.o l.ijii'a I lie
I
(IJipl) ill!,' t'll'lllllifil.lill'rJ I'll II In! Ill
first Monday In. mul thti pec ml day
itH il meted with utti'h bottle.
T i i CoiikIi Komedy to our cutomrr, as it of March, A. D.jMtW. a deone pro
in the Lent cough tuedioiiiu wo have ever
ihirem will be relidere
fiiiiioUM for itn
ii 'iliciuu
.i uIh
KKOICOK t!IUhV
aohl, and give iMtÍHÍ.iction." For k.ile JOU.
rli'.'uuitiriin,
of
ittiti
uui- b'fk
ture.'
Cleik and ReiHt in ('hauivry.
CrU cunts per
at
ami
,
botth
M.
by
Du.
I
ilrup-m- i
itud mi' iinwiMil'ir kiiih.
!
a nMiif.
(I.
Drugift,
o

CHEMICALS,

!

PADBH,

,

wo-1-

PKCOS VAI.LKV

E. E. BURLIN GAME'S

Or.

e

!

FEED STABLE

HAYandGRAIN.

The White Oaks Eagle states that it Mulligan, teamster.
kinds, is reported in tuat section mat Airs.
Tho party carrier three

Publn-hin- g

'"" t

DEALERS IN

Produce, Fimits

Chavez, Suporiutondent
of Public Instruction of New Mexio
has placed the Eaqlf. under obligations
for n copy of a compilation of tho laws
of tho territory relating to public
schools.

LIVKUT,

--

Drv Goods and G roceries

Mopsrs. Dye, Prichard, Ozanne and
many of the litigants aud witnesses who
were in attendance at court lust week,

Mr.

II. WALKER.

Yi.

Price & Walker,

W. B. Boyd has been in Whito OakB
the past week organizing a society of
United Workmen, aud we hear, caught
quite a number of willing subjects.

Proprietors Cartilage and

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES

returned Sunday.

Frciglit Forwarders.

A. RIDGE WAY,

First Door West of the Post Office.

Gouts' Furnishing Goods nt great
S. M. Wiener & Son.
reduction.

SHOEMAKER!
The

at

Fancy

GJtniplo vxi&

.

i

--

i

The K.xii.k keep acts of niinlnir n?p.
Ciliiiiis fur patent; ula. .1m.,1m. mort
,H'",,"
r",f'
t'ee. ttonda for deed,
a:uu iirry ai renN iimii'i ii linn
b!a j iic i.
i

JOYCE, PRUIT & CO.,

Roswell,

:

:

3ST.

L,

TH
Pecos Valley RailvayCo,
.1.

aki:
Ka-- t,

the nu'ii

r.ELr

Nvirtli tttid South.

üoutki

Tr.iiti

Ic.nc

ii
Kot-wcl-

tito
ioih
at 1:15

l

. m. every diiv. making
dose connect mu at IV.cimCily witli
the 'JVx.f mid I'nit!f inlhvny. Only fifty-twIicuih from
ovell to Si. Louis, where close connection., nre made to Kl
Ticket Mild mid liurpige clici krd f',iioio;h lo n
Jtointu
the I'liitml Stale and (.'niiiid.i. For further lnfr.
Jioii ts
,
illation icgnidiiig raley,
iniiiirc, uf iicrnvrt nyent or the
tindT-,irnet Kddv, New Mexico.
11

ct-.-

d

JETT. N. MILLER.
(IctuTil MiU:tgcr.

W. I. CHURCH.
lit'U. 1'iih. Alfi'Ul.

